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Fatima-The Moorish Maiden
'I must speak to the foreign woman, qulck.

In the name of the prophet, bring her to
me.

The English missionary's wife came out
from the hospital ward, and found In the
waltIng-room a Moorish woman, enveloped
In folds of white garments, the veil being
a fine gauze of àilk and wool, deftly fitting
the .top of the head like a fez, and drawn
across the mouth and nose.

«My little daughter is dying; come and
make lier well.'

The missionary's heart was touched. She
thought of these words spoken to her Mas-
ter, and his response.to them. 'Can you not
bring ber here?'- she asked.

'Ah, no She would die In the sun.
Come. I hiave no money, but you slall have
my jewels; only be quick.'

I cannot promise to cure ber,' said thie

story house, .built of white-washed tappia,
and entered a square, unclean court, cross-
ing over to a still more unclean room,
where the sick child lay.
- Poor little Fatima! She was in a raging
fever, wildly delirious, with parched lips
and fetid breath.

'What have you done for her?'
'The medicine-man gave me drugs, but they

did no good; .so he bored a hole lu her left
foot to let the feyer out'

The missionary groaned as she looked at
the poor littie brown foot, swollen and in-
flamed. 'Was that ail?'

'No;. when the fever would not go out at
the hole he had made, be said I must scare
it away; so last night wheu she was asleep
he made me run up to ber, shouting, "Fat-
Ima, there is. a snaïke in your bed!" She
jumped out on the floor torun away, but
fell against the door and broke ber arm.'

LlTTLE FATIMA CAME BACK TO LIFE,

missionary, 'but I will -do my best; and I Here the poor.mother burst into tears, and
do not want your jewels.' th' lady from the hospital wept with her.

They hurried through the narrow, crook-
ed streets of Tangier, jostled by donkeys,
by water-carriers, by beggars, by richly-
dressed Turkish gentlemen, by long-haired
fakirs, by soldieis with long guns. The
filth of these narrow streets was indescrib-
able, though the white walls and roofs of
Tangier made It look, at a little distance,
like a pure snow-drift.

'It- Is. so with these poor lives,' thought
the missionary, as she sped alang with lier
silent companion; 'travellers come to Mor-
occo and write charming essays on "the
barbarous Moor,' but they say nothing of
his Ignorance, liLs crIelty, his tyranny, his
suffering.'

It was a long .walk. - They. had amost
reached the, dilapidated wall of the city,
when the woman tirned down a narrow ai-
ley, runiiig along -the wall of a small, one-

It seemed that she must die; but In the
cool of the twilight she was gently moved
to the hospital, built by Christian hands as
a witness to the love of God In Jesus Christ
There, with soothing drinks, with cool baths,
and tender care, little Fatima, cname back to
life, and to a.belief in the heavenly Father
and in Jesus Christ his Son.

She has learned to read In the missionary
schools, and ber favorite page is the story
of the little maid of Galilee whom Jesus
raised from the dead.

'Teacher,' she says, 'perhaps Jesus came
with you that day: ta my bedside, though we
could not see -him?'.

I am sure: he was there,' answered the
missionary 'aud though we could not hear.
him, be was saying "Little maid, arise!"'-
.'Presbyteriaun Review.'

The Dents In Bertie's Cot.

A TRUE INCIDENT.

What was the matter with Betie 1--?
His mother wondered; his father wonder-
ed. The usually bright face was clouded
over. The young fellow; went about with a
troubled look-had done so for many months.
Ah! G-od the Holy Ghost was dealing with
his heart in a wonderful way. He was
suffering from a conviction' of sin. Would
that our hospitals were full of such patients!

For many years his invalid mother had
prayed for him, and the answer was com-
ing. One night at supper, when the plate,
scarcely tasted, had been pushed away, she
could beir it no longer, but quietly asked,
'Is anything the matter with my boy?' and
then again 'Is it about your soul, Bertie ?'
'Yes, mother, I have been sore troubled for
many months and cannot get peace.

How lovIngly sh1e took 'him to the throne
of grace, and pleaded with God to lead him
fi'om- conviction to conversion.-

Not long after that be set out for his usual
Sunday atternoon Bible-class, which he had
attended regularly foi- a long time,. little
thInkingNwhat a mernohr'abe Sunday after-

oon t, was:ta- bc to him; for if was there
e passedjfrom deathiunt lfe.' Hted

fram uncertainty intd assurance-aout of elf
Info 'dhrist. He. went home a rejoici ng child
of God.

My God Is reconciled,
His pardoning voice I heai;

He owns me for His child,
I can no longer fear.

With confidence I now draw nigh,
And Father, Abba Father, cry.

Perhaps lie could not have explained how
the change came about; but who eau explain
conversion ? 'The wind bloweth where it
listeth, and thou hearest the sound thereof,
but canst not tell whence it cometh and
whither It goeth; so is everyone that is born
of the Spirit.'

HE only knew that the joy was in propor-
tion to the long distress of seul under which
he had labored. But how often a glorious
spring full of promise and beauty succeeds
a long and bitter winter; and se it is In the
Kingdom of Grace.

Bertie's bright face told everyone thf his
winter was over and gone, and that the
spring flowers had appeared upon tha earth.
Best of all, he early lcarned the sweet secret
of keeping those flowers always In bloom, for
Bertie laid hold on prayer and made .it a
power in his life.

He came home every day at twelve ta his
lunch, and his mother noticed how quiet he
was in his room.upstairs. One day she toiled
up the stairs after he had gone, and pushed
open the'door of ber boy's room. There, on
the edge of the cotwere two dents where his
elbows had rested, and she readhis secret
at once. The young man spent the middle.
of the day on his knees pleading for grace
to be kept from temptation. LIke Daniel
of- old, he knelt three times a day; and ai-
ways, after that .day, the loving -mother
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crept upstairs. to look for the dents in Ber-
tie's cot, knowing full well that he snatch-
ed those few moments from bis dinner-hour
to watt on God li prayer.

She measured her boy's spiritual life by
those dents in his cot. She knew that as
long as prayer was a power in bis life so
would he grow rapidly in grace. Now and
again she missed the dents, and grieved In
secret over it, but as a rule the little signs
were there-to comfort ber anxious heart.

Are there any .dents in your cot, young
reader? Do .you know what it is to spend
a certain time each day on your nees ?
Then you k<now the secret of a rejoicing
Christian life. Make prayer the habit of
your life. Let the 'dents in your cot' be'
always there-flguratively or in reality.

Restraining prayer, we. cease to fight,
Prayer makes the Christian's armour bright;
And Satan trembles when he secs
The vieakest saint upon bis knees.
-'The Christian.'

Looking Unto Jesus.
(Margaret Emma Ditto in 'Congregation-

alist.')

A poor woman lay ill of a lingering and
fatal diseuse in a hospital. She was home-
les and unknown; a cancer was gnawing
its way slowly to ber vitals, but she was
radiantly happy, ber face shone.

I suppose you think ofthe heaven to which
you are so soon to go,' said the minister
who bad called to see ber.

'No, I don't think of that.'
'You feel great consolation in reading

your Bible, I suppose,' the iinister sug-
gested.

I can't read.'
'What Is it. then? What do you do?'
II think of Jesus.'
'Read the chapter about bis feathers,' said

another invalid, a beautiful young lady, who
had a long illness bedridden and fatal. She
always wanted ber pastor to read the 91st
Psalm.

'Read it again, the same one you read the
last time. I ache so and It rests me, the
feathers are so soft. I am so sore, and
everything hurts me, but that Is such a-ten-
der, soft place under his wings.'

An atheist going along a country road
saw, .in advance of him, a woman poorly
clad, who seemed strangely excited, throw-
ing ber arms and talking to herself. At
last she halted upon the brow of a. hill and
the man overtook her, anxious te get a
glimf>se of ber face, for be thought. ah must
be insane. A glance, however, satisfied
him. - She was -a negress, but ber face was
glowing with a calm and radiant joy.

'What were you talking about, aunty, as
you walked along?' be asked.

'Laws, massa, I nebber knowed I was talk-
Ing; 'pears like I didn't notice myself. I
was thinkin' as I look on de worl' an' de
sky an' took 'em all In dat dey la all mine-
all mine, 'cause I Is Christ's, and Christ is
God's!'

Here was a living witness whom the spec-
tator could neither gainsay nor deny. He
was a learned man, but this was a kind of
learning be had never beard of; he was a
successful man, but bere was such triumph
as he had never dreamed of. He listened,
full of euriosity, to what the woman had to
say* he went away, but it wae to buy a
Bible and seek the cabin of the negress,
glad to sit at ber feet and be taught Christ.

The soul that feeds on Jesus shall not
want any good thing. He meets the neces-
sities of everyone who lives by him, no mat-

ter how young or how old, how wise or how
simple.

Dr. Rainsford tells a story of a little
girl who, when she knew that death was
at hand, wanted to sec all the* children of
his family. She had something special to
say to each one. To the youngest, a wee
toddler, she:said: 'O, I want to tell you how
lovely Jesus Is ! If you could see him you
would hug him so, and he would help yen
dres your dolI.

A boy of fifteen- had been taken abroad
for the sake of bis health, but lie grew
worsc- and was dying In London. He gave
away. his treasurés as keepsakes to his
brothers and friends, and then told his fath-
er to take some of bis pocket moaey which
was back in America, and to buy a box of
the nicest candy to give to an unconverted
young lady of his acquaintance 'The candy
is sweet,' he said, 'but tell ber that Jesus
is a great deal sweeter.'

Old Uncle Johnson, a devout centenarian
of Michigan, was one day heard to -ahout
out, when be thought himself to be alone :
'Glory ! Lord Jesus, will dere be one for
me ?'

'What is it, Uncle Johnson?'
"O massa! I was meditatin' about Jesus

bein' de carpenter, so ho can make de man-
sions for his people In glory.' And then,
with uplifted face, he cried out, 'O Jesus,
will dere'be one for me?'

rible cbaracter of this lncorrigible soldier.
That afternoon the -man perpetrated some
misdemeanor, was árrested by a sergeant,
and brought before the captain. .He looked
at him for a moment, and, speaking to the
sergeant, sald: 'Let him go to bis quarters.'
'Shal I keep him under guard?' inquired -the
sergeant. 'Oh, no,' said the captain, quiet-
ly. That evening the captain called his
eergeant, and said, 'Go down to Mr. Blank's
quarters and tell him to come up to my
teit; I wish to see him.' 'Shall I bring him
up under guard?' inquired the sergeant. 'Oh,
no,' said the captain. 'J'ust tell him to come.
I guess he'll corme, if you tell him.'

In due time the soldier stood inside the
captain's tent, cap in hand. He was of fine
physique, brave and daring. 'Taie a seat,
sir,' said the captain. The soldier obeyed,
but all the time looked defiance. The cap-
tain inquired of bis home, his relations,
etc., and then said: 'I have heard about you,
and thought I would like to see you private-
ly, and talk with you. You have been pun-
islied often-most times no doubt justly, but
perhaps sometimes unjustly. But I see in
you the making of a first-class soldir-just
the kind that I would like to have a whole
company of; and now if you will obey orders,
and behave as a soldier should, and as I
know you can,*I promise on my honor as a
soldier that I will be your friend, and stand
by you. I do not want you to destroy your-
self.'

With .that the soldier's chin begans to
Conqixered By Love. Z

quiver, and the tears trickled down-his
A soldier ia the Army of the Potomac was cheeks, and he. said: 'Captain, you are .the

the terror of his company. He. was dis-, first man to speak. akind ýword, te me:. in
obedient, cruel, quàirelsone and viclous. two years, and for your sake. l'Il doit'::.
As a result he was eften terribly punished, 'Give me your hand on that, -my;brave. fel-
blitthere as orformation. .. due time, low,'said the captain. Tii' trustyou.E And
zby. the fortunes of war, a: captain fro.i an- from that day .on there was -not: a better or.
odthr regiment was placed' in command of mnore exemplary zoldier in.the Army ,of ithe
tbat company. The very fürstday the order- Potomac. Love conquered him.-'Christian
ly sei geant informed the captain 'of the ter- Work.'

THE SPIRIT-

Where ls your home, ye wanderers fres?
In what far land, across what sea?
Live ye in some vast cavern rude,
Some unexpIoréd solitude ?

Or dwell ye wbere no sound is heard,
No voice of man, or beast,. or bird?
Had ye your strange mysterlous birth
Beyond the narrow bound of eartli?

Where ye might-mingle wlth the flIght
Of spirits frorn the world of light-
Bright messengers that sometimes come
From that dearland, the land of home.

Alt haunts are yours, all forms, all shades,
O'er moorland brown, or woodland glades;
Now toying gently with. a flower,.
Then rushing on with fiercest power.

Ye ring a melancholy chime,
In the sad pensive autumn-time,
O'er fading flowers that once were bright,
In the resplendent summer's light.

)F THE WIND,

And o'er tae leaves with rustling Sound,
Drifting so gently to the ground,
Singing o'er withered heaps and sere,
A dirge for the departing year.

lu softened light of summer ove,
A gentle touch ye often leave
Upon the weary brow of pain,
That quiet ne'er nay know again.

Round mainsion hoar and grey with eld,
Your carnival is often held,
With hollow shriek or fearful moan,
Anon, with sad mysterlous groan.

Ye rush across the restless sea,
In all your wild tumultuous glee;
And stately ship and pennon fair,
Lie buried by your fury, there.

Howe'er ye come, where'er ye go,
Through joyous scenes or haunts of woe,
Ye' ever do His bidding still-
Our great Creator's sovereign will,



.BOYS AND GIRLS
The White Prince.

Iwils' I was quite grow;ed up! wistfully
àald the tiny girl who sat, perched in i
special high chair, at the hèad >f Dr. Clav-
ering's breakfast-table.

'Just: so!' absently rejoined the doctor
who sat at the other end of the table, witl
à fat, learned review propped Up againsi
the silver caver of the dish ln front of him.
In this way the man of science contrived
to feed both mind and body, perhaps at the
expense of the4atter.

It was a long journey down the wblte
table-cloth from the end where his grand-
daughter_ Dody industriously spooned away
at her smoking-hot bread-and-milk to the
other end, where the doctor shook his head
as industriously over the review's reason-
ing, only occasionally remembering to pop
something into his mouth. But long as the
distance seemed, it was nothing to the jour-
ney of years tlfat lay.between the sole re-
maining members of the Clavering family.
The -doctor was so old and wrInkled in ber
round blue eyes, when Dody first came to live
li the till London house, that she used to
wonder, on Sunday evenings, if ber grand-
father had been acquainted with 'the patri-
archs in the big Bible which was- such a
heavy weight on her small knees. That
was before Dody -could do more than spell
out the few names familiar to ber · n the
Book.' The little woman was now turned
flve; she could croon ber favorite hymns,
and she could read quite easy' words near-
ly as well as Mrs. Pink herself. Mrs. Pink
was- the doctor's housekeeper, a good, worthy
soul, but a:sore disappointment to the lonely
little orphan.

'She seems like as if she was made. of
boards!' grieved Dody, when, in sudden gusts

- o! affection she tried to embrace the stiff
old woman. But though not exactly made
of boards, Mrs. Pink had rigid ideas of pro-
priety. To have Miss Dody intermittently
flying at ber, and squeezing ber cap, was
what Mrs. Pink 'could not put up with, not
if it was ever so.' Besides, if ber master
had announced fron the first set-out, when
his forlorn little granddaughter was brought
lIto his home, that Dody was to take ber
place opposite himself at ail meals-'For,
said he, 'I like a lady at the head of the table,
Mrs. Pink; it gives an air of completeness!'
-why, then, small though she was, Dody
occupied the place, as it were, of the mistress
of the house, and must 'behave as sich,'
reasoned the worthy housekeeper. . With
regard to -the doctor's decision, there had
been some trouble with the small, fright-
ened new-comer.

'I'se too littie to sit all by myself on that
chair!' was her weeping objection on being
conducted to the head of the table.

'She isn't, so to say, wrong, sir,' said Mrs.
Pink to the puzzled old gentleman. ' The
pore little thing would be lost on that
chair. And, besides, ber little 'ead would
scarce reach the table.'

'Couldn't you sit aside me in the chair,
Mrs. Pink Do!' Dody plucked at the stiff
skirt.

'Hush, deary!' The shocked housekeeper
calored. 'We'll get you a high chair, mis.sy,
and all will be right.'

Which it's a foolish thing of master,' she
afterwards remarked, downstairs, 'to be set-
tin' that baby at the head his table. But
he's desperate obstinate ln havin' bis own

Truc enough, theà eccentrie scholar had bis
way. Day after day, he and thé 'lady of the
house' sat- opposite each other, in lanely
tate for Dady. The little maid was a chat-

-terbox by nature.. - But it was difficult to
keep .up anything like conversation with a
person who had but a sole remark, and that
was the irritating one of 'Just so!'

'Grandpapa!'. -Dody, having finished every
crumb of the .bread and milk, was staring
hard at the butterfly painted.on the bottom
of her china bowl. Fortified by her break-
fast, she determined to boldly lay siege
again to the fortress of silence at the other
end of the vista of white table-clath. 'I do
wls' I was growed up!'

'Growed up-grown. up! Ah, just so !-'
The doctor, startled at Dody's unusual per-
tinàoity, pushed up his spectacles to glare
at her. 'Are you not satisfied with your
condition of life, child? What is it you want
to be, eh?'

What could portend such vague stirrings
In the human atom facing him? speculated
the man of science.

'I should like ta grow up an aunt, grand-
papa,' Dody promptly said. 'An aunt!' she
repeated, raising her shrill sweet voice.
Surely, grandpapa must be deafer than usual
this morning. ''Cos then, I could have a
little -boy of my very own, just-lke the lit-
tie bov opposite, to play wif all day. Oh,
granapapa, 'twould be so lovely, to be. an
aunt!' Dody had slipped down from. her
high chair, and was close to the doctor's
elbow, staring, with shining eyes, Into his
wrinkled, bewildered face.

'Dear, dear!~ Where's Mrs. Pink?' The

old man rose, and stretched his hand over,
ta thebell; then he feebly contemplated the
excited,,flushed child. 'She Is feverish--just
sol' he muttered. 'Oh,.Mrs. Pink, have the
goodness-er-to remove Miss Dody te the
nursery. She Is unduly excited; she is go-
Ing to be lhl-er-take her away!l'

'I'm not going to be ill!' indignantly. cried
Dody, as she wriggled out of Mrs. Pink's
grasp. 'I want to go ta the window and see
my little boy! I shall! and when I'm grow-
ed up l'il have a little boy of my own to
play wif!'

'Dear heart alive!' Mrs. Pink was scan-
dalized at such a flare of temper from the
usually docile Dàdy. The two old folk, mas-
ter and servant, gazed ln mute amaze at the
quivering littie figure lin frilled white pina-
fore, and black-stockinged legs. Dody had
retreated to the centre one of the three
windows, and was standing, a living pic-
ture ln a frame, the sunbeams making a
glory of ber fluffy fair hair. The child was
solemnly.. curtesying with no little grace
and waving ber mite of a hand as she gazed
out at some distant object.

''Tis the little boy opposite, sir!' Mrs.
PInk explaned, in an undertone. 'Miss
Scrope's nevvy, sir. They bows to each

other constant, all day long in rainy
weather.

In the house opposite that of the learned
doctor, Eddy Scrope lived a life possibly
more loñely even than Dody's. The street
Itself was allowed to be, in its dreary length
and sameness, the quietest in ail the Loa-
don West-dull and dignified. That migrt
have been why Miss Scrope had grown duIll
and dignifled also as the years made an
elderly, stiff woman of the once cherry-
oheeked, lissom girl. Most of us are made
by -our surroundinge;.it is only the few who
are strong enough to color their own lives,
and those of others. Sophy Scrope häàd
lived for more than a quarter of a century
in the silent London bouse, with na surprises
to break up its stilln'ess, until one day the
foreign post brought a letter. It was an
abrupt proposal from ber youngest half-
brother, in the Indian Civil Service, who
was married to a wife Miss Scrope had
never so much as seen, that she would board
his six-year old son, now getting too old
for India's climate.

To refuse was impossible. So Eddy ar-
rived in due time, bringing live luggage
with him in the shape of a cockatoo, given
him by a young man on board shi*p. The
White' Prince was of high Australian line-
age, a bandsome specimen 'of the lemon-
crested species, and in his fastidious habits
quite lived up to his princely title.

It would be diffleult to say which of. the.
strangers received the warmest welcome,
little Miss Scrope being one of those people
of whom it can be said

'He prayeth best -who loveth best
Al] things, both great and small.'

Certainly the White Prince made himself
at home much faster than the shy, small
boy dId.

'HoIw do you do, do, do, do?' screamed
his highness, ln the friendliest manner,
after he had settled himself on his perch,
and partaken of his luncheon of maize.

'Ie is -so chatty, he makes himself quite
a companion!' purred the little lady, charm-
ed with the prince's affable speeches; and
the elderly servants downstairs told each
other that 'Mistress bad *quite brisked up
since the cockatoo and the nevvy had come
from Indy!'

It was true enough. But though the pat-
ter of little feet and the White Prince's
chatter transformed the silent house for Miss
Scrope, it was strangely dull and grey to
little Eddy after home and all the brilliance
of Indian life. It was autumn weather, wet
and gusty. The little boy had to be kept
indoors until hie constitution got acclimatiz-
ed, aind, the poor child shrunk Into himself,
pining and dwining.. The White Prince also
began to sulk, on his perch. Though to a
stranger a cockatoo's face is only white
feathers and black eyes, to one who loves
these birds there is plenty of expression in
it. The prince, as the dûys grew murkier,
became full of resentful. wrath. His head
seemed to grow quite small, so sleek and
smooth were his feathers and crest, a sure
sign of anger; for a cockatoo, when cheery
and gay, ruffles up his feathers and appears
to expand into double his•size.

'Why, Eddy, Eddy!' shrieked Miss Scrope,
one morning. 'The White Prince bas got
away!'

'So he bas! He had bitten the chain
right through, Aunt Sophy!' Eddy, .who
had been pressing .hie pale face against the'
window, watching a little girl in a white
pinafore, dandling ber doll in the house



opposite, rushed across to the corner where
stood his highness, swelled to twice his usual
size :in the pride of his achievement, and
chattering volubly.

'Let me catch him, Aunt Sophy!' Eddy
boldly threw himself Into the breaeh.

'Oh dear, oh dear, oh dear!' shouted the
Prince, 'Two can play at that game, game,
gaine!' and, with ear-splitting screeches the
White Prince suddenly charged at the lit-
tle boy, chasing him down the long room,
and out on to the staircase, pecking all the
way at his short legs.

'Oh, the poor child! He will be devoured!'
Aunt Sophy's loud cries summoned the
household. But Eddy an'd the prince knew
better. They were only having a fine game
up and down the wide staircase. It was the

li'

TIS THE. LITTLE

bappiest day Eddy had know in grey, sad-
colored England.

The little boy was secretly delighted when-
ever the prince's strong beak bit thrugh
every new chain Miss Scrope provided.
Still, even games of romps did not quite Il
up the hours, and school was not thought of
just yet for the Indian-born child. So, if It
had not been for glimpses of the little girl
in the house opposite, Eddy would hardly
have mown how to get tbrough the ralny
days.. He and Dody had become distant
friends; distant only ln the sense of the
breadth, of the-street. Eddy had introduced
the White Prince, and his highness ed
bowed across -with cheerful vehemence, to
the delilht of Dody. Perhaps ·the cockatoo
took the yellow-baired, white-pinafored
figure for a lemon-crested, white-plumed
brother bird. That's as may be.

Aunt Sophy, I want that little white girl
-.opposite to play with me! :Send for her!'
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had peremptory.Indian ways of giving paper bordera on the wafs. It wu quee

strange to English ears. that Susn, the bousemaild had not core to
dear!. Miss Scrope's small be-ringed sali him, thought Eddy. It must be qU1te

were uplifted. 'You don't understand. late, for there was a great taing golng on

ver know our neighbors ln a London ln the street below. Jumping up, hi ra ta

-not even their names.' the iroi-barred- window. te ind there wU

n how can you love your neighbor quite a beautiful red llght outslde by. wh"

rself, Aunt Sophy?' Innocently asked he could see crowds of upturued white faces.
Eddy was puzzled; thestreet was usually

child, we can do that though we are 80 dufl, save for a passing carnage orthe

speaking termas in many ways; by POstmùn by day, and the lumplighter ut

slandering them, for instance. To dusk. The rin was nothlng new. It neyer

the best we can of a person is one way seeied to do anything but ram ln Euglnd.

ing them. With regard to our neigh- But t.. is ram, funny enough, that pattered

ver the way, it sa happens that, lie against the house came from below, out o

a, distinguished scientinfl man, I :do long tubes too.
his name to be Dr. Clavering. But 'Hilloa; haie you are!

not personaily ucqualnted, and wh a Eddy gave a great stat t the hourse
shouts as the nursery door has fiung open.
'It's wa r thought the boy wIth a beating

hert; the'soldiers are out!' But the hin-

ing helmeted gant who strode over t catch

up the ile boy in the scarlet pyainas, was

'Just a time, little master! W've got
the lady out safe, and ail the wilmen-fol.
co e along!

postan shanyt!, Eddy stood square and

dsk. THe ranwas!noting new. It neer 

the enemy, not he!
SWhyadon't l know as it's a fire? If s

bea as you don't, came along o' me, you'l be
burt! Be there any more on you, litte
shavor atgrily shoutod the fireman.

A 'hre! Aunt Sophy ad the women saved!
Eddy comprehended instanty.

uThere's the White Prince downstars.
IIe' 18My cockatoo-i

tWhy-a,' roared the impatient giant, 'who
cuires for a bird?'

'God does!' Eddy's face migt e Indian
bleached, but Jis'heart was sto4 Ut

Whe cures If a sparrow falls Bible sa so
an' a cockatoo'. muc bigger! '- me yo bwith

an unexpected dIve, E ddy dartcd between,.
nthe lge fireman's legs, and tore out f the

nursery. The isoke rolling Up t e stair-
case did not daunt the boy, wlo rushed o

* t breali-neck, speed, the fireman tramping
clum ily aiter hlm.

* The long druwn-room was lighted up by,
fitfl red fares from, the strong refaectnon
on the houses opposite, and Eddy could dim-
ly see the ghostly forra of the White Princen
motionless lu Jais corner.

'Oh deur, oh deui Tme's up, my boy!'
h ear-percng scream the cockatoo greeted

Eddy, fith extraordinary aptness.
'Oh!' sobbed Eddy, fumbling ut the chain,

lyoah,'t be left ta bur, my dear, ald
prince!' But burniug would certainly have
been ais fate, if t e prince hud not slready
bitten t erougd ivs last ew char, and Eddy

PPOSITE, 'SIR. dragged the bird off as the firemu dashed
U re. up the

hild is bowlng across te you ail day c 'Whatva-un begaù the man, but the
't a notion.' soke choked bis words, and e seized both

laV personsaly 'quainted?' deanaded Eddy and the prince lu his strong.grasp.
gloorlly. He was not accustomed to 'Where's your manners?' screeched the
is wislies brashed aoide thus. prince, fulous at suci a liberty.

paylng cala, aynd dinner-parties and Smashing out the widow-panes with hi

said Aunt Sophy vaguély. She was mowerful shoulder, the firemn and his do-

hw pleasut It would be, to, puy ble burde came la vdew f the great, sbent

and exchange little dinuers wit I the crowd below, who held thelr breath ut the

ma opposite. strange trio. The big strong firetdan lu ie
'glhtter'ig helmet; the scurlet-robed, fair-
y shaired boy; t indiguntly sriekng coca-

a sigli was an echo o!* Aunt Sophy's too ail white feathers and black oyes. Quîck

tp comprehend that he boy had refused to

PPOSITESIRdeserthisbrdandthutthefiremanhad
rsied iis bifs for bota, the crowd broke

ar, patter! Cracl crack! A loyg out into a wlldly symputlietic cheer. The
gln oo fizzng neices. These sounds uext moment 1t:was abruptly checled, ta

Eddy Scrope sust before the dawu wutch the rapid adjuting o the fir-escape'
Up la the--egst. There wop a nice and the. descent of thetbree. 0nc= tley

lglt shinng, ad s could plaly rsuchd the pavement ts .cheering hbd. Its
a Jis animal ictures framsd lu brwn a , theWhits Prince joning la wîtl yod!-
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Vaughan barn; and ail around them was the
wide winter prairie, white as if carpeted
with the whitest of fleeces of wool.

'It looks pretty wintry,' observd Harry,
a boy from the east, visiting at bis grand-
father's prairie farm.

John, th& hired man, nodded bis head..
Then in silence the two watched from·the

barn door the stainless surface of this win-
ter land. -'You have a lot of snow here,'· re-
marked the boy.

John, the silent, nodded bis head again.
Suddenly a voice about one hundred feet

away called them pleasantly.
'Prayers! grandmother wants us,' said

Harry. 'She is ait the door.'
John, the silent, did net even nod bis head.

He looked -like a post.
'Don't you go in?' asked Harry.
'N-no!' was the post's gruff answer.
'I think I will go.' larry moved away as

ho was speaking. 'Grandmother says that
prayer is like the rope behind the door, for
there's no telling how much you may need
it.'

'Guess I can be- My own rope,' called out
John.

When Harry passed into the house, lie
glanced at the rope rbehind the door. lHis
grandmother hadtold- him Its possible use,
that there had been snow-storma se blind-

'I can't say, but that cloud looks as If it
had a good many bags of white feathers te
empty on the earth.'

The mercury was falling, too. Finally,
grandfatlier said, 'Prissy, I-I-f-e-c-1 cold.'

'I don't wonder -you do, Jotham,' replied
grandmother. 'There's a change In the wea--
ther. Il start up the fire. My!' she said,
here glancing out of the window, 'if snow
isn't here already!'

The air was . crowded with little white'
ships al seeking barbor down on the earth.
The wind,too, was quite noisy. The storm
went on. The mercury kept falling. The
snow thickened, and though so white, dark-
ened ail the rooms. The forenoon went
somberly.

'I wlsh John were hore!' murmured the
old lady.

Perhaps ho may have come back to the
ban. It is some heurs since ho started.
Ill go out ta the barn,' said Harry.

'Run the rope out,' said grandmother.
'Here, Il show yo!' She took down the
rope from its nail. 'Now I'll tie one end to
the door-knob. Take the other end la your
hand, Harry.'

s screams, madly eager to outdo every- ing that the path cf one hundred feet be-
else. tween the house.and the barn was wlped

ake 'em opposite, where the lady -was out la-the confusing cloud. of snow, and a
!' urged.the crowd.. rope stretching out from the house was a
es, yes! Bring them to my house,' said good guide.
remptory voice, -and, with bis grizzled I told your grandfather,' said the old

flying, and his face alight with ex- lady, 'that I sbould feel saler about him
ment, Dr.. clavering, looking twenty this winter If he would keep a rope bebind
s younger, led the way. the dor. He smiled and said ho would do

was some hours before the fire was fairly it te please nie. He Isda very ldnd man,
under, hours during which Eddy slept wfe. I ray be foolish, but I lok upof
efully in Dody's nursery.
ake up, little boy! It's breakfast time!' hat repe n ayeer e i
obody shook Eddy's shoulder, and he
ed bis startled eyes. 'The little girl rrn ered the lrs -ro t o
site' was peering down at him. lng the pu a erest.
h, it's you!' Eddy yawned, then he lus grandfather was fot very well. lis
d,- 'I 'spose we're personally 'quainted, voice was 10w and feeble, and he touchlng-

?Oh, and where's the White Prince?'? Oh an whre' th Whte rineVly prayed that the Savieur rnight be a bld-
ugh the half-open door waddled the i lace In the tîre of every storm.
atoo, twice bis usual siže, so ruffled with p
ure was he to answer for hinself. the barn. Oniy the cattie were there.
hat a morning .that was for Dody, wild 'John,' ho callcd, going the longth cf the
important delight; and. what days fol- building.

d for the childish pair .now personally The wind roaning about the bari gave
ainted. Miss Scrove and Eddy, burnt
remained as the doctor's guests for Then Harry care back te the bara and

y weeks. Indeed, the poor lady could îooked along the lne ofthe road leading ta
help herself, being severely ill from the nearest market town. He saw a black
ï. After she grew well, the doctor still do on the white snow.
ted on her remaining until a new bouse, 'Thats John,' hi said, Igoing off witb the
ad of the blackened ruin opposite, could. toam.'
ot., Thus the winter sped by, and peo- Wben ho returned ta the bouse, ho re-
began to hint that the doctor wanted ported Jobn's probable journey te market
ep bis guesta for good. 'Yes,' said Grandfather Vaughan, feebly,

* * * * * * couging at intervals. 'John tought-e
bad botter g-g-go, but 1I. told hirn he badl

e duli, grey weather has departed. The better net. It ray snew.'
ng spring cornes in leapsý and bounds. -I know yoi did,' said Grandmother
,'ruddy arid:strong, goes every day te Vaughn. Ilbeard You say IL. John la purty
preparatory sdbool in the next street; wilfuL H1 ss11
Dody trots off te Kindergarten round Rarrytbougbt-of John's words'that he
corner; while the White Prince écolds 'guessod he could be.bis own rope.'
their departure, and welcomes, with A litte after this Harry noticed la the
joy, their return. Lastly, Aunt. Sophy nortb-west a dark cloud. Wben be first
uite given up looking for a new bouse, saw it, It bad the forrn of a serI-circle. The
g there bas been a quiet wedding, and cloud grew. It stretched Inte the sky over-
ittle lady fis, more fittingly, even M bead. s.e sun's light was quens.ed la the

allows, Dody's old place as -head of bi spreading cloud.
octor's table.-M. B. Manwell. What lo that eloud for? asked Harry.

___________ That means snow,' said bis graiidrotlier.

e Rope in the Blizzard. 'I bave beea watching it fror the windaw.
I wlsh John* were at borne.'

ard A. Rand in 'Christian Observer.') 'Do you tbink rucb snew Is caring,

ey stood together in thi door of the grandnother?'

'Oh, I know where the barn is, though 1 Toward evening grandfather said, 'We've
can't see it.' much te be grateful for, -and we want to

''Taln't the barn you'll be helped by this thank God for his mercies. I don't know
te find, but the bouse when you come back. as you want to stop-to stop-with us!'

Tell me, where Is the.barn, would yen say.?'
'It Is there,' and ho pointed with bis

finger.
'No,' said the old lady, 'lit Is there. Go

In that direction. Take the rope with yeu.
When you get to the barn, you boller.'

Off into the big cloud of sno>w went
Harry.

Soon grandmother heard a voice, 'All
right!' Then she went into the bouse.

Harry found that bis grandmother was
right about the location of the barn; ho
reached It by following the path she point-
ed out. He went through the building call-
ing to John, 'Are you bore?. John, yoa bore!
John-n-n-a!

No answer came to bis eager questioning.
'I think I will go back,' concluded Haîrry.

Not an inch of the house could bc seen, but
the rope safely guided him.

Hark! What did ho hear?
'Help-p-p-p!' was it ? It sounded like

that.
Brave old grandmother, she had come to

the door to look after somebody else; for
she was re-tying the rope to the dcor-knob,
and more surely.

. 'Goin' agin?' she asked.
'Hark! Don't you hea.r somebody, grand-

mother?'
'Help-p-p-p!
'My, Harry! There's somebody in trouble.

Oh, do look out. It Is as much as I can do
te stand here. The wind is spiteful.'

'You w-atch me from the window,' sug-
gested Harry, in a very important tone of
advice,- for ho felt that ho was -teie man of
the house now, and everything depended
on him. 'The window is a safe place for
you.

Grandmother said.nothing, but smiled, and
off strode Harry into the snow-cloud. What
a tumult of.wind and snow and how cold It
was, for the cold seemed a part of the com-
motion. He turned after he had 'gone a
few feet and looked at the farm bouse win-
dow.

'There is grandfather; and grandmother
too, I suppose is watching nie. Can't seem
te make her out. Good for thom that they
have got somebody to stand by them.'

As ho moved out In the directi-on of blie
cries for help, ho uttered In tones as sten-
torian and impressive as possible, 'Coming!
coming!' He quickly tost sight o! the farm
bouse, and cojd see n'othing but snow-
snow-snow!.

Seon he became aware that he was once
more seeing an object that was net snow.
It was darkish, it was-was-was-a horse
-a sleigh-a man-John!

'Ho! that you, John?'
'Yes; jest about beat out. If I ain't glad

te soe ye. You know-wher-er the barn
Is ?'

'No, but I know where the bouse is. See!'
Harry held up the rope.

'Good! Now I'm about friz through. The
hoss is gin out. I dunno whether to leave
and git help. I wish there was two of ye,'
said John.

'Don't you folks want some help?' said a
pleasant voice.

A rather large, irregular object bore have
in sight, and it turned te be-who?

'Why, grandrnother!' exclalmed Harry.
Yes; grandmother In grandfather's bat!
That was help enough, for grandmother

was a woma.n of considerable strength. The
horse and John reached the respective quar-
ters of shelter, and se did Harry and bis
grandmother. All day the storm-ra-ged about
the bouse on -the prairie.
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Harry's Lesson.
When -Harry Landor came to spend his

holidays at the seaside with his cousins,
the little girls thought that he was quite
a man, and that he could do everything.
Harry was inclined to think sa too. He
was a clever boy :. he bad done well at
school, and was first-rate at cricket and
foatball, but he had been but seldom at the
sea, and knew little about boating and swim-

ming. All the same, h foit rather annoyed
when, the day after his arrivai, Nellie and

Benie begged that' they might be allowed

to go for a sali, and his aunt agreed, but
added with a smile:

'Ouly if Jack Collins can go with yau.
I eau trust him. I. don't know whether

Harry eau manage a boat.'

of course I can;. anybody eau. manage a

boat,' lie answered loftily. But.hie aunt said

quietly:
'I think you'd botter have Jack too.'

'And who may Jack be. ' asked Harry, as

they strolled down to the shore.

He's iuch a nice boy!' exclaimed Nellie

eagerly; 'Mother'always lets us go out with

bim. His father is a fisherman, but Jack

wants. to go to sea and be a captain; and
lie's beginning to study already, but his
father can't aïford to let him go to classes,
and Jack is teaching himself out of a book
full of circles and queer lines.'

The iibber had botter stick to fishing
lines,' said Harr-ny superciliously, as a taIl
lad came up and ýasked if the little ladies
wanted a sail. He had a frank, pleasant.

set the sail properly' ta he wind, and they
were tacking back. to the pier, and. Nellie
and -Benie lwere all smiles again. Harry
was realizing that It was not so easy to
manage a boat as he ha fancied, and as he
Jooked at- the white curling, crests of the
angry wàves. and listened to the shriek of
the wind, lie knew that if it had not been
for 'the lubber,' as he had called him, he
and his cousins would never have rcached
the shore again. As it vwas, it taxed Jack's
skill to theutmost to'bring them pafely to
the pier, where Mrs.: Landor was waiting ln
an agony of anxiety.

'How could you take the children out
in such a day, Jack?' she cried reproach-
fully.

Jack was silent; but Harry, swaIlowing
dowa his foolish pride and vanity, exclaim-
ed, 'It was my fault, Auntie, not Jack's.
He's saved all our lives, and l'Il be glad to
help him with his Euclid, if he'll teach me
how to manage a-boat; and,"looking at the
brave, modest face,'I dare say ha ecan teach
me a good deal. more that I need.'

And the two boys clasped -bands over the,
bargain.

ie" here was addressing John, who was
going through the roomn.

'Yes, sir, 'I do,' rcplied John, emphatical-
ly. 'I've tried tobe my own rope this morn-

lng, aud I've got enough of it.'
The storm stili raged acros the wild

pairie. It howled above the farm -house
roof. Beneath that roof, though, was a lit-
tle group*clinging to that rope of safety let
down from heaven in the hour of prayer.

face, but Harry saw nothing but his rougli,
jersey.'

'Yes, but we don't need you. I'm here
now to 1ook after ni, cousins,' he said; push-.
ing Jack rudely aside. Jack flushed with
anger, but he said nothing, though he
looked uneasy as Harry clumsily hoisted tie
sali.

The morning was bright,' but, suddenly
the sky overclouded, and a -squa11. almost
capsized the boat. Barry managed at last
to get the sali down, but he had.no Idea
what to do next, or how to get the boat
back to shore, and with every moment the
wind and the waves were rising. He tug-
ged at the oars in vain, while the child-
ren cried with fright. Suddenly Boule ex-
clalmed

'Here's a boat coming-I'm sure it's jack!
Jack, Jack, come and help us!'

In a few moments a little boat was along-
side, and Jack had fastened it astern and

Unawares.
They said, 'The Master ls coming

To honor the town to-day,
And noue can tell at what house or home

The Master will choose, to stay.'
And I thought-while my heart beat:wildly,

What.if He should come to mine?.
How would I strive to entertain

And honor the Guest divine?

And straight I turned to toiling
To make my home more neat,

I swept-and polished and garnished
And decked it with blossoms' sweet.

I was troubled for fear the Master
Might come ere my task was doue,

And I hastened and worked the faster,
And watched the liurrying sun.

But right in the midst of my duties
A woman came to My door;

She had come to tell me her sorrows,
And my comfort and aid to implore.

And I said, 'I cannot listen
Nor help you any to-day;

I have greater things to attend toI
And the.pleader turned away.

But soon there came another-
A cripple, thin, pale and grey-

And said, 'Oh! let me stop and rest
Awhile in your home, I pray.

I have'travelled far since morning,
I am hungry and faint and weak,

My heart.is full of misery,
And .comfort and help, I seek.'

And I said, I am grieyvd and sou7y,
But I- cannot helb 'you to-day;t

I look 'for a great- and' ùobIe Giest,:
And the crippie w.ënt away.

v And :the day -wore onwardwglftl- 2

'And my task was nearly-.done
nd a brayer was 'ever lie nyi heurt
That the Master ta me might come.

And I thodught I would spring to meet Him.
And serve Him with utmost cure,

When a little child stood by me,
With a face so sweet and fair.

Sweet, but with marks of tcar'drops,
And his clothes were tattered and oId,

A finger was bruised aid bleeding'
And his little bare feet were cold.

And I said, 'I am sorry for you,
You are sorely in need of care,

But I cannot stop- to give it,
You must hasten otberwhere.'

And at the words a shadow'
Swept o'er his blue-veined brow;

'Someone will feed and clothe you, dear,
But I am too busy now.

At- last the day was ended,
And my toil was over and done,

My house was swept .and garnished,
AndI vwatched in the dusk alone.

Watched, but no footfall sounded,
No one paused at my gate,

No one entered my cottage door,
I could only pray and wait.

1 wiat.ed till night had deepened,
-And the Master had not come.
'He bas entered edme other door,' I cried,
'And gladdened some other home.'

My labor had leen for nothing,
And I bowed my head and. wept,

My heart was sore with langing,
Yet, spite of it all, I slept.

Then the Master stood before me,
And his face was grave and fair:

'Three times to-day I carne to your door,
And craved your pity and care;

Three times you sent me onWard,
Unhelped and uncoinforted,

And. the blessing ydu might have had was
lost,

And your chance to serve has.fied.'
Unknown.
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Corresponden
Dalmeny, O

Dear Editor,-I am a great reader
lover of sound, lnspiring books, which
inspire the reader ta do what le right,
to be true to our God, country and QI
Among the books which have attrcted
notice is a book entitled 'In His. Steps
What Would Jesus Do?' Ater reading
book,'I was thinking what a beautiful w
this would be if everybody was followin
the steps of Jesus, or doing what
thought Jesus would do if he was upon e
Before closing my letter, I wish to mak
appeal to the readers of the 'Messenger
Is for eah reader ta try ta establish
'Messenger' 'in homes where it is' net.
especially homes where there is no Chrii
training, and by-so doing you.will be do]
good work lin the spreading of good s
literature. Wishing you a Happy and
perous-New Year, I remain, your truc y
friend,

Sherkston, Ont.
Dear Editor,-My ma bas taken the 'Mes-

senger' ever since it was published., I have
a dog named Tray, and I have two caits
named Smut and Pansie. I have two pet

n bantams. My pa is a farmer. We have three
wn horses and thirteen head of cattle.

land PERCY H. S. (aged 9).
andueen. Winnipeg, MaI.

my Dear Editor,-I live about seven miles from
; or Winnipeg. I have two miles ta go to school;
orld but as my father drives me ta school ail

ig la wnter, I do not mind living far from. school.
thy I only-missed .on day last term from. the
thy first of January to the first of July. There

:e r. are about eighteen or twenty going to school,
et a and we spend our recesses and noon. hourd
Sthe by playing pull-away and prisoners'-base la

the the winter and baseball, and sometimes. foot-

ead' bail, in the sum.mer. We have a nice teacher,
ng a who walks from the ciLy in the morning, and
und back again at n.ight. He also joins us li

Eros- our games at times. We have, quite a num-
Pro- ber of cows and horses, and I have a pretty

ouglittle pony.
. tJESSIE (aged 12).'N.

'Daisy Book,' 'Granny's Hero,' 'High Wages,'
'Ester and Ella,' 'The Adventures of Six-
pence.' My sister has read 'In His Steps.'
Some. of my cousins were at our place, and
we were out at thë barn playing' hide and
seek.

VIOLET.

Little Rapids, Ont.
Dear Editor,-We have a prosperous Sun-

day-school and a fine minister; bis name is
the Rev. J. Anderson. We live, on the north
shore of Lake Huron in Algoma,-in a village
called Little Rapids, about tbree miles and a
lialf from the lake shore. Some people have
the impression that this is a wild country,
but I think it is just grand. We have a
farm about four miles from where we live;
it is situated between two small lakes, and
in the summer they are covered with water-
lilies. We go out ta our farm to spend our
summer holidays, and we go boat-riding and
gather the water-lilies.

NETTIE K. (aged 10).

North Wiltshire, P.E. Island.
Dear Editor,-My uncle bas taken the 'Mes-

senger'- for nearly twenty years. I live on
Wvalters a s, . a ifarm. We Keep horscs, cows, sheeP, igWoodstock, Ont. Dear Editor,-I read the short letters, and and hens. I go ta school every day. I have

Dear Editor,-The ' tessenger and the mamma reads the long ones for me. I have two pet hens. I have a pet lamb, named
Watness' haoe been in the family for a num ane and a half -miles to go to school, So I String. I have two brothers. We are going

bouse whean she was a littie girl. We have' only go in the summer, but my brother goes to catch maple sap in the spring.

sent the 'Messewasg' ta two other famihes, ail the winter. I have half a mile, ta go ta WILLIE C. (aged 10);

besises l ending aur own. I have a great- Sunday-school, and I had most marks ln my
grandea, nnety-thr yars Id, vho reads clas. - We had a Christmas tee for the , Kilsyth, Ont.

it regularly every weeky She live with my Sunday-school, and I got a lovely workbox Dear Editor,-I go to the Baptist Sunday-
itregularly evry week. Shep lveigithy from my teacher. My papa is a farmer.. We school, where I get a nice little paper en-
grandpa and grandma. t Grandpa s eighty- live in a very nice place. I have not manY titled 'Our Boys and Girls;' but I like the
one, and gardens .two acres of land; and pets in the winter, but in the summer I have 'Messenger' best. We bad a Christmas tree
hgranda. seny-two, a daoesl the 'lots of little chickens and turkeys ta help at our church this year. Like Bertha, I am
housework. They.are all smarter thana feed,-and now. I have ta amuse miy baby very fond of Emily's letters, and hope she
greatbed tmair olen tweddyea younger.brother.;. he is one year and a half old; and will write again.
They held'their golden wedding-a year agoweaegodfnpyn.MAIE.(ed1)
last !Nôvember, and grana and mother IRe haveaod fun plaYin ENE MAMIE E. aged 11).
were there; .

wr sister'ad 1bother and I Jbelog ta the Jock Gouiburn, Co. Carleton, Ont.
sise a'broherand Ihee ibelon toe- the' Pickering, Ont. Dear Editor,-I am. a little girl five years

JunoaEbotifty.meaue.. Thees ane' Det itor,-I.am named aftryu, John old. I like-to read the letters in the 'Mes-
age.of.about fify mnembers. 'Sometimes some .liye aalle' and a; half -from segrfo thlilebyangrs.M

0f begirs adboy hveta *rite edsay, .Dougnll R. I -ly amil, u 'baf r senger'. froin the Jittie boys and girls. My
ot. ilims, and boyh raeeto awprie. sas hool Myeancher isvery.good My father brother has taken the 'Messenger' for a great
andsñièinies'he éwe ad tat a omit the 'Mes. many years. I have four brothers and two
fta mmortiltgoe. partioustudy:ants co • se'gn a thé 'Sabat'fReading gt. sisters We li e in a white house by the

firstiier books of. the Old Testarent. Our svrbkat .r iveing ourE
Pastor, the Rev. Mn.Sipprell, who helped us tI havethe to eléàn1 it-'

with t e M stmie, BCs n ta hictoraeCol up a I have nobrth rs or sisters I lie Sydenham, Grey Co.ten New Weinter, !o the P ta read the Correspondence. I love ta read Dear Editoar,--I. watch for. the 'Northern
sition as Principal of that Collge. He s d the Sabbath Reading.' Messenger' every, week, and L like to read it

anie u JOHN fI. R. . (aged 12). very niuch. I am fond of'ëading good books.

Our Sunday -Eschool averages about two hun- 1 liv on a farm in Sydenham Township.
aycHarpr, aniss. .My pa has a fine team of horses. I wish I

dred membars. The aEiendance is so large,
bath incburch and Sundany-hooh, is at we Dear Editor,-I am ten years aId, but don't was big enough to drive them.

are intending ta baud a new c 'urch la tic go ta school because the dotor -says I am JOHN C. N. (aged 13).
spring, if notblug prevents. not able; but -I study a -little at home. I

One of th nhurches n the country nadtsn go to Sunday-school every Sunday; some- Mo rganstn, Ont.
tbOne Chihmas tre about seventy presants Limes Ihelp tae care of the chickens and Dear Editor,-I ive on a farm of one

ta ba sent a the India Resserve at Mucey- ducks. IWe. have .64 white Pekin ducks, 6 hundred acres, with my two. brothers, my
town. Sometimes the young people of the geese and 120,chickens. MEDA mother and 'eder sister. We bave taken the

different churches give concerts at the House Messenger ever since I can remember, and

of Refuge. It is not an unpleaant place ta longer, too. I ama sure we could not get
go ta, because it is so deun and coinfortable, Bath. along without it now. 'I think the 'Corre-

and th a inateis seea tlenjoy agood coi- Dear Editor,-Th e Correspondence inter- spodec' just 'lovely too, as t gets thè
farte h t s indeed a Refuge. h i ests me very much. I saw a letter fraom one boys and girls nl over the cautry betteré

an a beautiful site overlaokiug the towu; the of my little friends who now lives in Sutton, acquainted and' also -gives everyone, ideas

grounds are beautifully laid on 'with flow- but who once lived at Conway, where I used of what the different parts of the country
grouands a e f a ta reside., I have two brothers and one sister. are like. Our Sunday-school is two miles

era and walks.C 
flr'n A--,,

My younges~ UÏVLUw l~ e St Ben ro u ±cucuayotmsar
ELLA MAY (aged 15).

Mid. Musquodoboit, N.S.
Dear Editor,-I have one sister and one

brother; he is four years old, and is very
fond of looking at the pictures la the 'Mes-
senger.' Whean he comes ta the correspond-
ence page, he says: 'Mamma, here is "Dear
Editor;". please readit.to me.' The only pet
I have is a kitten. I live, near the schoal-
house, and like ta go very much. . I belong
to tie Mission Band. My sister and I be-
long to the Band of Hope. The division here
had its jubilee anniversary the Friday even-
ing before New Year's night. They had a
very large gathering-over three hundred.
First they had a supper, then they went up-
stairs; the programme consisted of speeches
and music. The hall was decorated vcry
uniccly. My papa la in Omaha, and he: bas
been away almost a year. I got a Bible and
one dollar, besides other little things, -for
Christmas. Wishing you a Prosperous New
Yean,,

JENNIE S. (aged 10).

Mitchell.
Dear Editçr,-We had. a very happy Christ-

mas We have had lovely weather for
Chnistmas,' and as the river Is frozen, we
have a:lovely time :skating.

OLIVER MOWAT. (aged 10).'

My youngest brother ha a ar .
dog, vbom he' calls Bruno. I have a pet cat
called Punch, and I had another- ta match
it'called; Judy, but Bruna buried it in the
snow one cold night in the winter,. and we
found it frozen to death. I alsa have a lit-
tle bird whlch whistles, and I value it very
much. I am a member. of the Methodist
Church and the Mission Band.

EDITH M.

Norwood. .
Dear Editor,-I do not go ta school, but

take musi lessons. When I play on the
organ our big collie dog sings bass. We
live on a farm, and my brother keeps a lot

o! fowis• 'JEMAIE (aged 14).

Lower Salmon Creek.
Dear Editor,-I am gaing toa try ta be a bet-

ter girl this yenr. Wishing you a prosperous
New Year,

EDNA.

Heathoate.
Dear- Editor,--I was visiting my grandpa's

on Friday. .1 bad n pleasant time, and Mar-
garet' was down ,too. We, had a Christmas
tree, andon it Igot a toywatch and a diary
and candies. I.bave read some books; the
titles of them are 'Bennie, the Little Singer,'

froma our place, but only one mile aicross
the fields, so I can walk there ln the sum-
mer-time. My father was the superintend-
eut until hast July, when he died, and there
bas been no Sunday-school since. I think
Jane Catherine's letter so interesting, and
hope she .will write again.

PEARL H. (aged' 13).

London, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I an a little girl just nine

years old, and wish ta write a few lines ta
your paper. I get one every Sunday, and I
love to read it, and papa and mamma
read it, and like it very much. I have
three sisters and one brother, and I have a
nice 'time with them.

PRUDENCE MAY".

Morrison, Gnindy Co., Iowa.
Dear Editor,-We live ln Iowa, ou a farm,

about one mile and a.half from a small town
called' Morrison, and about half a mile from
a small creek carlled the Blackhalk. In tie
summer r can fish there, and eau generally
catch enough fish for one meal. I helped
papa pick corn this fall, and papa and I
could pick about seventy buzheis a day. I
go'to school -every day now, and some days,
when it is cold, papa takes my little sister
and me ta school Inl the sleigh.

ELVIN (aged 10).

J"r

GORDO
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I NCE upon a.time, a King

and Queen had a daugh-
ter, who was the shyest
Princess that ever lived.

She could - not look -at anyone
without blushing. and if anyone
spoke to lier, she began to cry.

Ier father and mother tried every
remedy to cure lier, but instead of
improving, she seemed to grow
gradùally worse. The people called
her shyness the Princess's unfor-
tunate infirmity, and said she must
have been bewitched at lier birth.

The unhappy maiden took no
pleasure in lier life; indeed, every
day it became .a greater punishment
to lier. If such a thing had been
permitted, she would have shut her-
self up in a dark room, so that no
one could behold lier blushes. Tru-
ly, the nost ardent wish that slie
had on earth was to hide herself
away from lier fellow creatures.

Yet it must not be imagined from
what has been said, that the Prin-
cess Bashful was not- pleasant to
look upon. So far was this from
being the case, that even the éritic-
al Court ladies were soinetimes
heard to admit that their. Princess
was not without beauty of a cer-
tain kind.

Bashful's face was like a flower

of apple-blossom, that las newly
open'ed, and which still retains its
dewy paleness,.. with the faintest
tinge of pink. ier eyes, when they
*were not lowered, shone like violet-
blue stars from out a cloud of glis-
tening golden hair. And with this
wonderful hair, which rippled down
until it reached the ground, she had
been known, on more than one oc-
casion, to veil lier blushes.

It was a face that all men must
have admired, had they been lucky
enough to obtain a glimpse of it.
But the princess could neverbe per-
suaded to show herself at any of the
high Court functions, and if a court-
ier happened to be anywher.e about,
slie would invariably run away at
his approach. This was one rea-
son why the ladies thought so high-
ly of lier good sense ; for, if the
Princess . had chosen, she might
have thrown them all completely in-
to the shade.

Wlieii lier twenty-first birthday.
drew near, the King and Queen,
and the whole Court, decided that
it was' quite time for .the Princess
to marry. Therefore, a Cabinet
Council was held, in order to dis-
cuss the important question, from
which everyone. came away with a
severe headache. But as a result,
the King issued a proclamation, on
the. following,,day, that the Prince
who succeeded in curing his'daugh-

Story For Children.

Dra Schmals in the 'Strand.')

ter of -ber shyness should, without
fail, become lier husband.

So soon as Bashful heard of what
.had taken place, she withdrew into
still stricter retirement, and spent
lier days and nights in continual
weeping.

'By crying, I shall grow as ugly
as possible,' she said to herself; 'and
then no one will care to marry me.'

Meanwhile the King's edict trav-
elled far and wide, and a rumor
soon spread that no fewer than five
Princes had at once set out for the
palace. Each of these Princes ruf-
ed over a large :kingdom and was
considered altogether s iitable :o
mate with the Princess. So there
were great preparations made on
every side, in order to receive the
illustrious visitors with due honor.
But the courtiers, each of whom
secretly adored the miserable Prin-
ess, were already consumed with
jealousy; while the ladies, who hop-
ed that the rejected Princes, might
console themselves by choosing one
of them instead, whispered to each
other that they were dying of cur-
iosity.

On the day following the arrival
of the Princes the Princess Bashful
would come of age, when each
Prince would be required, succes-
sively, to com'e forward and put his
method to the test. Whiclhever of
them could then prevail on the Prin-
cess to spealk to him should be
granted another trial.

Every sort of argument was used
to induce the Princess to be present
at lier birthday reception. But it
was not until the actual morning
had dawned that she agreed to sur-
vey the Princes, upon the condition
that slie herself miglit remain in
concealment.

Alas! :how swollen were poor
Bashful's eyes ! And as for her
throat, it had become parched and
burning owing to the. sait .brine
from lier tears.



TI]E MESSEiS~GER.

The ' only creature the lonel;
maiden ever confided in was a hand
som.e Brazilian parrot, whose cagï
hung in her room. This bird was
over a hundred years old, but stil:
enjoyed perfect health; for lie ha(
never been allowed to touch a mor
sel of parsley, and his food was al
ways cold, not hot.

'Oh, dear me! I feel worse thai
ever I did before,' sighed the Prin
cess, as she stood in lier turrel
chamber, with the parrot perched
upon her finger.

'Cheer up!' shrieked the parrot
'Don't fret!'

But though he did his best to
console his beloved mistress, she
knew perfectly well that however
bitterly she might repent of lier
promise, yet a born Princess is
bound to keep her word.

At mid-day the King and Queen
were seated on their.thrones in the
jTall of Audience, and the Court
lad mustered in full force. The
,Princess was also on the dais,
though hidden from view by a large

'"CHEEE. UP!" SHRIEKED THE PAR.
ROT. "DON'T FRET!"'

screen of the finest Japanese work-
manship.

Then a trumpet was blown, loild
and long, and the first Prince ad-
vanced with a bold and confident-
air.

'The following is my suggestion,'
lie stated, arrogantly. 'Let the
Princess be informed that the hand-
somest man in the world has comle
to woo lier. This will immediate-
ly inspire lier with the wish to look
upon me. She will then admire
me, to suéh an extent, that! she will
certainly speak to me. So shall I
win my suit?

'The Princess Bashful has already

'EXTRAORDINARYC0APERS- -

seen you,' replied the King, some-
what haughtily; 'if she feels tempt-
ed to speak to the handsomest man
in the world, she will doubtless
come forth.'

A dead silence reigned through-
out the hall, so that you might have
heard a pin drop. But the Prin-
cess gave no sign.

'It is enough,' was the King's ver-
dict. 'If that is your plan, sire, it
has f ailed. Let the next competitor.
be summoned.'

The Priince who now appeared
was of a dheerful and merry.cast of
counteniince. The idea of possible
failure had evidently never entered
his head.

'We must have music,' lie said,
gaily, 'so that I may dance before
the Princess. My dancing is con-
sidered a most admirable perform-
ance. When the Princess watches
me, she will be seized with a long-
ing to join me. While we axe danc-
ing together, I shall speak to her,
and you can make your minds easy
that she will answer me.'

'The Princess is observing you at
present,' was the King's ready re-
joinder.. Therefore, let the music-
ians strike up.'

So the music began. and the

Prince danced. He went on, and
on, until bis legs seemed to be fly-
ing off, in all directions, and his
head grew dizzy with spinning
round. Everyone was thoroughly
worn out with watching the extra-
ordinary capers that lie cut. But
the Princess took no notice of him
whatsoever.

'Stop!' cried the King, at length.
'Stop at once, or we shall all go
mad. The Princess will not bestow
her favor upon a mountebank.'

Thus the second Prince was fore-
ed to confess bimself beaten. But
lie quitted the hall, whistling audib-
ly, as if to prove to the company,
that lie did not care a jot.

(To be continued.)

For Each Day.
He liveth long who liveth well,

All else is life but flung away,
He liveth longest who can tell

Of true things truly done each
day.

Then fill each day with what will
last,

Buy ;up the moments as they go;
The life above when this is past,

Is the ripe fruit of;life below.
-Horatius Bonar.
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When Aunt Millie was first married, she Tobacco -Habit AMong tho
was surprised ta find that her husband never
drank wine,. not even at the dinner table YoUig..-.
with guests present. *She sometimes rallied

- him on bis 'peculiar habit,' as she called it, Of late years Juvenile smoking bas been

for you must rememberthat this was before spreading like an epidemic in all countries of
the time of the temperance or rather the the wvorld, and is attacking-both the physi-
total abstinence agitation, when wine and
often stronger- liquors were used at gentle- cal and moral healtb of nations. In France,

ien's tables as regularly as soup and meat, in Germány, and in this country efforts haïve
o.w Aunt Milihe Learned with no thought of danger oir harm. She been made to check its further inroads. 1n

Wh Not was, therefore, not only surprised but ai- sane parts of Germany, as also in portions
most if not quite mortified that he did not of -the United States, laws have been enacted

(Mrs. A. H. Bronson in the Standard.') . take his glass with the other gentlemen.
( The day when they were discussing arrange- prohibiting persons under the age of eight

A pleasant little party' had gatlÏered to ments for a dinner party'to be given in bon- eea from smoking, .and rendering it a punish-

take tea with dear old Aunt Millie in lier or of their little :son's first birthday, she able offense for anyone ta give or sell tobac-
spoke of it with some earnestness, and again co to children. In France numerous socle-

quaint, old-fashioned parlor. It *was full of asked him why hbe never took it. ties have been formed for thë suppression of
old-time relies; choice bits of china orna- He Iooked earnestly at ber for a moment the vice.
mented the narrow mantel, and pictures tell- bis face very pale as he said 'Millie, I do In no country bas this habit increased with

ing of the tie when photographs or even not dare. I am afratd taste a smgle drap. the young ta a grefter extent than in Eng-
nAfraid!' she exclaimed, 'my husband afraid land. The advent of the cheap cigarette is

ambrotypes were yet unknown. , Sbadows of ta trust htmself with a little glass of wine?' doubtless chiefly responsible for this con-
dear faces eut out, with here and there an Then she changed ber tone as if sudden dition 'of affairs. To see boys of sevenc or
oil painting, rare and precious. 'My grand- light had burst upon ber. 'Oh, I think I eight years old puffing their cigarettes is

father and his two brothers who fought in know how it .is,' she said,'you are very son- quite a common occurrence in London, and
the 1revolu tionary war, ny dears,' the ad. sitive, and perhaps it seems ta affect you particularly is this the case in the East End.

more than it really does. I remember that Iowever, when a packet containing five cig-
lady would say, proudly. 'And this is my brother Joe had .ta be careful, or namma arettes cen be bought for two cents, the fact
grandmother,' glancing at a stately lady in for him, that he did not take a second glass; that smokxng bas become so general can

stiff ruffies and powdered hair, and then a it made him, well, rather free and for'ward, scarcely be wondered at. Sir William Har-

deep sigh followed, as she slowly and almost you know,' and she smiled as if recalling court in bis last speech an the budget, re-

reluctantly toôk carefully from a drawer in some ludicrous instance, 'but lie was easily ferréd ta the large incrase t revenue re-

an ancient mahogany writiiig-desk two lovely excited always, would fiy into fits of passion, words ' I be-
paintings on ivory, 'My own dear father and but you, My strong-minded husband, you lieve it la mainly due ta the great increase
mother;' and.then, after a moment's hesita- could never forget yourself; come, let me la the consumption of cigarettes, which are

tion, another, 'My dear husband and Our lit- put your nanme down for the first toast for eclyattio our youth popu
tle son, united in their lives and in their our little son's health and long life?' catpecially attrative ta our youtful POPu-

deaths not divided,' written beneath in the There was no answer, only a look full of lation.' le added 'I am s ld tw one manu-
linest of fine characters, as distinct as print. sadness as he arase and left the room. . a day who hardly made any a few years
Why, ho'w could that be, I wonder,' cried If he had answered er, if he had told uer a '

Sue, the youngest of the three, who now for 'why' just then and there all might have - a s reat Britain, as
the first time wero visiting their grcat aunt, been different. The dinner was given; friends Il bas been proposed il Gt brsof
in such a gay, modern tone, that the others near and dear, rme -distlnguished strang- a remcdy for the evil, that the mnembers o

looked daggers at ber, and with .thoughtful ers, nmany well-vwishers were prasent,. and at the m edical profession should makae.a mOv

Ella, whose guests they were for the sum- the close the little son and heir was brougbt hl the matter, and urge on the managrs cf

mer, shuddered. ln. Donald, -pale but firm, proposcd his sehools the importance of opeial teaching and

'I cannot explain it now, dears,' she said health, lifted bis glass, put it down, then, xping tag th harmfulnees fjuvenile tmok-

very gently, 'Ella knows, and she may tell as he caught his"wife's eye fixed upon him ing, and should ai e ma.n lsuch reie eiitta-

you sometime, but we want everything cheer- in entreaty, raised and drained it. filled it tinsta ffiiet g ition It as

ful to-night,' and, taking the cherished me- again, and when -the ladies left the table, might lead to eflncieat legis*ation. It a bedif-

mentoes and slipping them- into their velvet there were some anxious glances.oast upon cuit tasec lan what mauiler b this eu be
cases, she carefully replaced themn l the the now'.excited host,-but:not bý.his wife. checed among hldr uillesbyiorn:stiv
drawer and locked the desk. Then, ringing Dida't Don dogsplendi.dly tornighit? she cuta.wIf to exert ae withia

a-tiny silver bell, the signal for the 'tea' to whispered to her.friend, Miss Mary. 'I new l country were. ta exert themslVi' wit be

be brought, she motioned them ta be seated I could cure him of his. fanatical n tions stlar object ta view the habit milit b
et a round and much-carved mahogany table, about -wine. I'll have a good .laugh at hln yet stopped.-'Pediatics.'

while Betty, the faithful old.servant, placed by-and-by.' ----------

the dainty dishes upon it. Soon rhey were This was the beginning; alas! not the end.

eating and drinking with as mucli zest as if The appetite so long and so bravely kept in
sorrow and care never could touch their check only by total abstinence, once more

young hearts All but Aunt Millie, who, asserted ltself in full power.. No need now In the early hours cf a spring morning,

while she anxiously attended ta their wants for his wife ta urge the wine upon him. while journeying on a railway train ta an

and answered their eager uestions ds ta er care was ta keep hm trom It. Oe day
this or that ancient cup or bowi, and Elle, hie liad beau out.drivin- wtth a friand, and appainted service, I found, as tellow-trayel-

who sat naxt bier and skilfully led the con- had stopped at their club for 'refreshments.' lers in the two seats in front of the one I

versation ta the lightest topies, scarcely Just as the gentleman alighted from the light occupied, an elderly woman, presumably the

touched the delicate though satisfying buggy, the nurse came down stairs with lit- gramothen of a little fellow o! ual more

viands. tle Don dressed for his daily outing. e ' an t ers, w sat with h, whioe

-Wbat a ioyely 'wine-glass,' 6eclaimad 'Hera, géiva my boy ta me,' hae cried, 'hae than two summars, wvbo set with bier, while

'ica, taking up a fragile bit sf eut glass, shah baye a ride with hispapa.' behind them were the parents of the boy.

which did duty as a vase for a stem of white The nurse hesitated and even attempted We were nearing the end of the journey

roses. 'Auntiey avhy can't we finish up this ta retreat, fearing danger, but Donald, seiz- as the man took a fiask from bis pocket,

festive occasion by pledging you in the social ing the child, attempted to spring into the drank from it, and passed it ta the old

glans? Jut tiny bit, you Inow, it would cariage with him in his arms. The whip woman, who drank too. Tnen tMe father,

look s0 lovely, and-.' Here Alice stopped, which ha still held, touched the borse, .who taking the fiask again, offered it ta the lit-

for Elle. was holding Aurit Millie from fall- junped forward, reared and plunged, and tie lad, who was urged ta 'have a nip' with

lng, and the other girls sprang to her atd. father and son were thrown ta the ground, the rest, whieb he did.

'Rush,' said Ella, 'she is coming ta; call the carriage passing over them. When taken I quailed at the sight, and then my blood

Betty; we will lay her on the lounge, there!' up baby .Don was dend, his father only grew warm with indignation as I thought of

Than, sgning ta the terrified company to breathing. 'Indeed, love, I do not dare to what the father bad deliberately done-press-

leavn the room she proceeded ta loosen the taste it,. even,' came from his lips, and all ed the 'cup of death'.to the lips of-his fist-

dresa and apply the usual restoratives. was still. . Of course, Aunt Millie was crazed born, and he soyouug!
Before long she joincd them on the ver- with grief. For weeks ber life was despair- H1ow my inmost being cried out for some

anda. 'Will you go directly home,' she sild, cd of, but she rallied, and, as you know, has restraining hand ta make forever impossible

aurriedly, 'and send mother at once; the devoted lier lonely life to 'helping and sav- the repetition "of an offence like this, and I

doctor bas been sent for and will son be ing,' how- many no one can know. She re- thought of Lincoln's resolve when he first

bd.or I must stay till mainima comes, and gained sme. of ber cheerfulness after a saw the slave trade in all. its iniquity-'If
then I will join you,' and she hurried back time, but bas hàd returns of the prostration ever I get a chance ta bit that,thing l'Il hit

ta the sick romai. Ere long they were sitting which overcame ber et first, when the auni- it, and bit it hard.'-John R. Clements.

quietly ln their friend's own room, for they versary comes, or anything occurs to bring

were too disturbed ta remain in the parlr, it especially to mnd,

and walting in tearful silence for ber return. 'Oh, girls, can she ever forgive me?' sob.-. Secret drinking by women was the sub-

aHer first look reassured them. 'Good news, bed poor Alice. 'I'm afraid I've killed her!' ject of evidence given by Mr. -. M. Riley,

my dears,' she said, dropping Into the nearest 'No, not this time,' said Ella, kindly, 'and proprietor of an inebriate home at Leicester,
chair. 'She is doing well, the doctor says, if it Is the means of making us aill more care- before the Royal Commission. He had lhad

and will soon be sleeping îiuletly.' ful in future, I am sure we. shall have little hundreds of cases, and 90 percent, accord-

And now, I will tell you the story of the cause ta regret this sad ending of our visit, ing ta the statements of the women them-

pictures, for that will best explain'the sud- and that she, dear soul, will rejoice even selves, were -traceable ta grocers' licenses.

den attack. I blame myself,' she went on, in il.' * It was such a simple matter by this means

for not being more careful; I. had lndeed 'More careful!' burst out Alice, wiping to get a bottle of spirits along with ordin-

forgotten that this was the anniversary of away a fresh shower from her eyes. ' I will ary grocerles. Railway refreshment rooms

.the terrible experience which made ber in never again so muchas look ata glass of and the stores alo afforded facilities for

one hour a widow and childless, or-I should wine, even if it is right under my- eyes, and drinking -without-being seen. * These An-

ont have taken you there to-day. .I noticed as for asking anyone t drink it, I think l'Il ebriates belonged to the middle and higher
or excitement as soon as she took- out the die first ! ' middle-classes.; the witness thought that

pctures-though she tried hard ta control 'Amen,' said Ella, solemnly, and all the women of. the lower classes did not mind

m r s .orry!' girls whispered it tafter her going nt a public-bouse.
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LESSON VIL-FEB. 12.

Christ's Divine Authority.
John v., 17-27. Study the chapter. Mem-

ory verses, 24-27.

Home Readings.
M, John v., 1-9.-Healing at Bethesda.
T. John v., 28-35.-John's testimony.
W. John v , 17-27.-Christ's Divine Authority
T. John v., 10-16.-Enmity and persecution
F. John v., 36-47.-Testimony of the Scrip-

tures.
S. II. Peter i., 10-18.-The Father's Testi-

mony.
S. Heb i., 1-9.-Glory of Christ,

Golden Text.
'This is indeed the Christ, the Saviour of

the world.'-John iv., 42.

Lesson Story.
In the beginning of the following year

Jesus again went up ta Jerusalem to a feast;
probably the Passover. On the Sabbath day
he went to a pool called Bethesda, where lay
a great number of sick people and cripples
o all sorts waiting te be healed by the rising
waters. There was a poor man who had
been there for thirfy-eight years waiting
for his chance. Jesus aftonce noticed him,
and. lnowing how. long lie had been there,
* aslced if lie. would like to be healed, and com-
,manded. hl mto"take UP his bed and walk;

Without a mopient's hesitation -the man
'rose,. a'ud .findîing himself well and strong,
toolc up hisbèd or mat and carried it away.
The Thc ý ews, Be"linâ for sorme reason to accuse
;Jesus, Fade the man to carry his bd' on
the, Salith,. and furiously denouncùed our
Lord as lieaging the Sabbath ,b hisworks
of héaling.

But Jesus answered, 'My Father worketh
even until how, and I work.' (Revised ver-
sion.) Then the Jews tried to kill him, be-
cause they said he had not only broken the
Sabbath, but had made himself equal to God,
which would 'be. blasphemy in an ordinary
man. But Jesus is.. God. The Father and
Son are so united that they work together
in ail things. But God the Father bas given
to his Sou the iight of judging the whole
world, and those who judge the Son not
equal to the Father and reject hlm.are judged
and rejected by Christ. 'He that honoreth
not the San, honoreth not the Father.'

The Bible Class
Jesus 'making himself equal ;with God.'-

John x., 30; xii., 44, 45; xiv., 9; xvn.,-1-5,
10, 11, 21-26; Phil. ii., 6; Matt. xxvi., 63, 64;
Rom. x., 9-13; Rev. i., 5-8, 13-18; xxii., 1, 16,
20; 1. John i., 3, 7; i., 16; v., 5-13. C

'Work.'-Ex. xx., 9-11; xxxvi., 2-5; 1. Chron.
xxix.,- 5; Psa. xix., 1; civ., 24; cxlv., 9; 10;
Bec!. xii., 13, 14; John iv., 34 IL Cor. vi.,
1; I. Cor. iii., 13-15.

'Quickeneth whom lie will.-Col. il., 13,
14; Eph. Il., 4-9; Rom. viii., 11; I. Cor. xv.,
45-47; Psa, exix., 93, 159.

'Honor.'-I. Chron. xvi., 27-31; 1. Sam. il.,
30; Psa. xv., 4; Prov. iL, 9; Heb. Ii., 9;
Rev. v., 12, 13.

Suggestions.
Teachers should study thoroughly and

teach their scholars carefully the perfect
unity of Christ with God. The authorlty of
Christ as the living Saviour, Mediator and
Judge. (Acts iv., 10-12;' Heb. vii., 25-28;
Matt. x., 32, 33; xxv., 31-33; Il. Cor. v., 10;
Rom. xiv., 8-10.) 'He who makies the Son
only a good man, a great teacher, a wonder-
fui prophet, fails' to honor the Father. The
Emperor Theodosius was at one time patition.
ed ta restrain the Arians from preaching in
Constantinople that the Son was not co-equal
or co-eternal with the Father. The petition
was reftised. One day, Amphilochius, Bishop
of Iconlium, entering the emperor's presence,
found beside him his son, Arcadius; whom he
had made joint-emperor. The bishop bowed
low ta the father, but not te the son. Pre-

sently he went ta thison, stroked his head
and said, "God saye you, child.' The emper-
or, enraged ct this affront, bade his officers
put the man out. As they dragged him
away, he said, "O emperor, even thus is the
heavenly Father displeased with those whpo
do not honor the Son equally wlth the
Father." •The' artifice 'was successful. The
emperor called the bishop back, asked for-
giveness, and made a law against Arianism.
He was taught by his tenderness for the
-n'or of his own son ta be tender for the

honor of the Son of God.
While Jesus ls perfect God, lie is also per-

fect man, a Son of Man, or 'the Son of hum-
anity.' And because lie is a Man and can
sympathise with human weakness, God has
given ta him the judging of all men. He
judges with mercy and love but with perfect

. justice.
. The judgmcnt of a nan is not aways re-

served ta the lest -great day; there cames
an hour in young life when a question arises,
and the man must decide what course of life
he will take. That Is the judgment day of
that life, though the. soul may be -judged
differently at the final Judgment. If the man
chooses God's plan for his life, and follows
It, lie makes the most of himself and his
soul expands and grows more beautiful as
years pass on. The man who chooses his
own plan of life, regardless of God's claims,
ls bound to be a failure, no matter what the
world may cli him.

Questions.
1. What did Jesus promise to the woman

at the well in Samaria?
2. What was tle result of his talk to her?
3. What two miracles were wrought in

Cana of Galilee?
4. What did Jesus do that made the Jews

angry on the Sabbath?
5. Has Jesus the same authority as God?
6; Through whom alone can we be saved

Lesson Hlymn.
Beside Bethesda's open gate,

A heipless throng is lying;
The sick, the blind, the desolate,

The suffering and the dying. ,
There thirough long years:a sinner lay,

in helpleaness and sadness;
Till Christ the Saviou passed that way

With life, and health. and gladness.

Said Jesus, 'Wilt thou be made whole ?
His answer told his longing;

Then came the:.word that thrilled bis soul
And stirred the people, thronging.

'Arise, and bear thy bed away.'
The spell of sin. was broken,

The bonds of pain were burst that day
The gates of life were open.

O Lord, who camest from on high,
The Father's love revealing;

Still multitudes of sinners lie,
Waiting for life and healing.

Once more in mercy pas this way,
O grant corne savbng token;

Speak Thon the gracious word to-day,-
So sha11 deathls bands be broken.

-H. L. Hastings.

Practical : Points.
(A. H. Cameron.)

The greatest among men was the greatest
of worliers (verse 17, Acts x., 38).

None are. s blind as they who will not see
Jesus (verse 18).

If our faith in Christ depend upon our con-
prehension of the mysteries of the Godhead,
we shail never belleve (verses 19-23).

There is no more wonderful period ln the
life of a soul than the passage from the
darkness of sin into the light'of God (verse
24).

I-e who formed the car can make the dead
hear his voice (verse 25).

Jesus and his Father were two persons
and one God. The mystery of the Trinity
le as unsearchable as the dual natura of
Christ (verses 26, 27).

Tiverton, Ont.

C. E Topic.
Feb. -12.-The joy of finding the lest.--

Luke xv., 1-10.

Junior C. E.
Feb. '12.-How ls Christ the light of the

world?-John I., 1-19. (A misionary meet-
lng. Africa.)

A Little Lessoni For a Stormy
* Da..

(Bella M. Brai. in 'Sunday-School Times.')

Have you ever made a. special effort for
your Sunday-school class, studying and pray-
ing over the lesson ail the week, trying ta
mnake its teachings fit. the-needs of each
individual scholar under your care, and
Ioching forward ito the lesson hour with
high hope and eager expectancy, only ta
wake up Sunday morning ta find It raining?
If sa, you know just how great is the temp-
tation ta fret and worry and scold about the
bad weather interfering with your plans.

But there is a better way ta meet a stormy
day, taught us by a company of little child-
ren who were perfectly unconscious of the
impressions they were stainping indelibly
on human hearts. Saturday afternoon . of
Christian Endeavor Convention week at
Boston, in 1895, was set apart for children,
and a rally was held in the immense audi-
ence hall of Mechanices' Building. The var-
ious Junior Christian Endeavor Societies,
under the care of their superintendents,
came, not only fron ali parts of Boston
proper, but from every town within a radius
of many miles. The children had been plan-
ning eagerly for it many -months.

The long-looked-for Saturday afternoon
came at last, and with It rain-not an or-
dinary rain, by any means, but a heavy,
steady downpour that showed no signs of
abating. Disappointment reigned supreme.
Early that afternoon Old Colony Depot pre-
sented an unusually busy scene. In addition
ta the regular passenger traffic, which is ai-
ways heavy, trains were arriving every few
minutes bringing great numbers of children.
. The building could not accommodate them
ail, and groups of children were obliged. ta
stand outside lu the rin, waiting for street
cars to carry them to their destination. It
was a pitiful sight. Al signs of starch had
disappeared from the smart holiday frocks,
and eager enthusiasm had died out ln disap-
pointed hearts. The Sunday hats, with their
gay ribbons and bright fiowers, were in a
sorry .plight, and the sweet young faces
under them had lost their sunny smiles.

Just thenone of theisuperintendents7 not-
lced two of her bright little girls*-holding a
whispered conference. 'Al1 right,' she-heard
one say; ll start it, it you'l1 follow.' What
were they going ta do? She soon discovered,
for, without delay, they began to sing,
'There shall -be showers :of blessing.' One
after another joined the little leaders, until
the whole orowd, bath inside and outside,
were singing the wonderfully beautiful and
appropriate hymn. Scarcely had *he lest
notes died away, when the sweet voice of a
sunny-faced lad began, 'There is sunshine in
my' soul to-day.' Once more the old depot
rang with the music of a hymn, and echoed
and re-echoed with the glad, sweet words.

The effect produced upon the crowd was
indescribable. Men passing on the street
reverently raised their biats, and corne stop-
ped andtlistencd witl ucovcred heads until
the hymns were ended. A great wave-1lke
an electric shock-passed over the whole
company., Faces brightened, hearts grew
light and bu6yant wit hope, and enthus-
iasrn reigncd once marc. Conditions had
not changed,the min still kept its steady
downpour, bt the clouds of discouragement
had lifted,,showers of blessing were descend-
ing and God's awn sunshine was flooding
evcry seul and filling it witli giadness.

The next time we wake up ta find it rain-
ing on Sundny morn ing, instead of frctting
about it, let usgo ta Uic ehrane of grace,
and plead that showers of spiritual blessin.
may be poured out upon us and our dear
scholars. And then let us leave it all with
God knowing that he rules the weather, as
lie does all else, and go ta our duties as
officers and teachers With bright faces, hearts
full of faith, and souls full of sunshine. Per-
haps the blessing on the ralny day will be
'exceedingly, abundant above' ail that we
should have thought of asking had it been
a sunshiny day. God is able to makie it se.

Michigan. holds an annual Sunday-school
rally day in the summer. The city-of;Grand
Rapids observed it in July by a procession
of about six thousand secholars through the
principal streets- accompanied by bands play-
ing' Sunday-school .music, and the scholars
bearing banners; flags, mottoes and devices.
The streets were profusedly decorated and the
people turned out in large nunbers.
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I Want.

(C. W. Arnold in Michigan 'Advocate.'

I want
Content, to do from day to day
The thing that first cornes la my way,
To let the thought of tasks to-morrow
No present worry borrow.

I want-
Content, to wait with patience sweet
The hard-won prize or sore defeat,
To see in every. seeming ill
A, star of promise still.

I want-
Content to flght, if needs.I must,
Whatever battle's on me thrust;
To face the foe with courage true,
Nor wish the long strife through.

I want-
Content, to stand in life alone,
Despised if need be, or unknown,
Save that kind word or act of mine
Hath somewhere found a shrine.

I want-
And 'tis thé greatest want of all-
Content, to- leiow that though I fall,
God's angels hover ever near,
To lift up, comfort, cheer.

And then,
*When of this life .I've had flll share,
Content, 'll know that over there
Is rest fromt weariness and woe,
In the living fountain's flow.

- Family Prayer.

'We used to have family prayer,' said Mri

K-, until we took roomers and boarderi

theni we gave it up as impracticable, an

S have never erected our family altair since.'

A loving mother said: 'My little boy wa
one of the most devout and faithful Christ
fans until I took roomers and boarder
consequently gave up family prayer, an
now he seems to have lost his hold on Chris
has no taste for spiritual things, is unstabl
as water, and I fear it will prove his rmun.'

Jesus said, 'If any man serve me, him wi

my Father honor.'-Mirs. M. H. J. Gordon.

Practical Points.
Cold tea and soaked leaves are said- to b

excellent for clea.nsing and brightening th

Inside of cut-glass water bottles.

Macaroni amd spaghetti ought to appea

often on our tables, for they are most noui

ishing forims of wheat. This food is made
the best wheat fiour, which is said to b
more digestible in macaroni than when mad
Into bread.

It is worth knowing that if salt fish
wanted quickly, the fish is freshened muc
sooner if soaked in milk. It is also a goc

plan to soak overnight in milk the slice i

bam for the morrow's breakfast if one su
pects that It Is foo salt.

The modern kitchen table has, besides tw
ordinary broad drawers, one large drawer
the form of a half-circle, the deepest pa
measuring about sixteen inches, which pr,
vides the housekeeper with.a convenient r
ceptacle for many large utensils.

A piece of old kid Mp.kes the best ai
strongest loop to sew on winter coats ai
wraps bywhich to hang them. Use an o
kid glove, cutting a narrow strip in the be
part of the leather, roll into this a piece
coàrse String, sew together neatly and a
tach If to the garment with strong thread.

With à Can Of SaInon
With a can of salmon in the bouse, tl

housewlfe has -the ;wherewith to -prepare
palatable luinchèn for an unexpected gue
Thé . folîo*ing. iecipes are culled from - t

'Aimerlc.n IKitchen Magazine.,
Salmon Loaf.-Mince one can salmon, a
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y 2 varielis for 25C. Take-yourchoice.
By Mail post paid. Guaranteed.to pleaae you. Full size pkt!

SNOWDRIFT PINKS. 21 -lfi oyGm ht
VEGETAIBLES. 10. Herbe, Sage. 21. Radish, Rosy Gem, white

ORDER BY NUMBER. 1.Herba.8avOlY. tPpehHb1. ot, Eelipao, round. -12, Herbe. Morýjorn 22. Sqaa, ubbànd

2..Beot, Egyýtian, fat round. 13. Lettuce, nparil. 23. Tomato, extra arly At-
3. Oobbage, Vinntad 14. Lettuce, Denver Market 2uTomato, DwrfChampion,~~~ ~~~~ ~ 4. Cabbagc, Fottlers Bruna- lie1urlMOO. 2.TmtDafCapowick. 15. Musk Melon extra early a FLOWVERS.
5. Carrot, half-long Danver a 6.uckea.k (Nutmeg). LiVeR.

acarlet. à6 Wator Melon, Early 2.Aarmle.
M'~i~- 'Y... 6. Carrot, Oxheart or Guer- - Canada. 2 . uwetheertte. sweet.

ande scarlet. 17. Onion, large rod Wothera- 21. Pney, mxed.
Chà-oPc- bd 23. Potunia, mixed.

. b h P 18. Onion Yeol w Globe 29. Nasturtiums, talU mized.
Cu nibar, Long Green. Danvers. 30. Sweet Feos, fine mixed.

9. Colery, Golden, Self- . Pa oUoq Oro"n. 31. Wild Flowm ri gardan.
-Blanchinx. 2o! B.dsliec Breakftat .mixofi

FREE s2tteu wita er fo 2 a cakets for W .RN I
25e (ostal note or ailver), we will minle

FacketNew Enowdrit PinsaPrico 15c-FREE OF

CfARGFNe MESSENGER SUBSCRIBOEIÎS TORONTO.
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WEEK DY WEEK,

E P'S s- O-R NCOUNTRY BUYTRS
GRATEFUL- OOMFORTING YOUR WNTS SUPPLIED'

CITY GOODS (A Consecutive Story by
at City the Advertiser.)- ris PrAs

Chapter XI.

BREAKFAST AND SUePPER.

YOUR NAMIE noatl>' printed on 20 Ric
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golil Plateil Ring andi a 25c prosent ail for
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Agens, AddessSTAR CAR>D CO.. Know ton, P.Q

one cupful of stale bread-crumbs, two beaten
cggs, one7haif cupfui milk. Season to taste
with Salt, Popper, parsley and lemon julCe.
Put in, a'mould and steam or bake for thirty
minutes.- -Turu from the mould a.nd, serve
hot *ith a white or.Holla:ndaise sauce.,

Creamedý SalMon.-Heat one .cuptful o0.f
Smilk l 'a, chaflng-dish ordoubie boiter, rub,
1,together a.ttabieàpoonful,- f cIàurý and haif

d as mucli butter and- stir smootiy iÉto- the
miik. Next put in one cau*of Salmon, break-
ing it as littie as possible, season to taste,

£and serve as smon as healted through.«
Scaiioped Salmon.-Prepare with the creamt

d sauce as above, put lu a shallow. dish or ln
d scallop sheils. Coiver -with craeker crumbs

stirred I»tc a smail quailtity of meited
ebutter, and bake until the crumbs are, brown.

Il Croquettes *or Cutlets.-Draiu a eau of saliý
mon thorougbJy, pressing out ,the liquid.
Mince It fine and season with one teaspoon-
fui of Sait, one-haif teaspoonful of mustard.
a- speck of cayenne, one tablespoonfl of
lemon juice, and one. teaspoonful of ýchopped

e parsley. - Make a beavy white sauce, using
two tablesponfuls of cor-n. taicli a.nd mie

.e plut 6!Miik. Mix sauce'and'fish thoroughly
and spread ona'platter* to cool, a.nd wben

Lr weIi chilled sbape like croquettes'or eut-
Slets.' Rol in 'crurnbs,_ or eÉg and crumbs,

f ry In >Smoking bot fat. Or.dip lii melted

>ebutter. and toas1. under the. broiiing hurner
le in a gas stove.

Omelet.-Make an. omelet as usual, add-
is Ing one tablespoonful of minced salmon for

ýh each egg used. Mix the. saimon wi1tb the
id beaten eggs beforé pouring into thq omelet

3fpan, or«,sprlnkle it over the surface before
s-. the egg 15 firm, or foid it lu after the omelel

la cooked.,
ro Souffie.-Prepare the salmon as for. ci-o

[n quettes, but use less corn starcli lu the
rt sauce. Add -.the* yoiks of three or four egge
c)- to the mixture. and beat thoroughiy, ther
e- fold in* the stiffiy beaten whites.- Pour Intc

individuai cases and bake fl a moderatt
id ovent for ten minutes.
id Salad.-For this the fish requires no fur
Id ther cooking and should -be well drained
st Mlx it with an equal buik of sbredded let-
of tuce, or place the sections of fisb on let-

t-tuce leaves. Cover wlth any good salaÈ
dressing.

A few preparatory bluta are also given
for insta.nce, the can should, be opened al
once and the fish turned out to air, ani
every partiele of skin and boue sboôuld bi

ie rexnoved.- if the *salmon Is to. be'ý serveÉ
. with a ricb. sauce, boillngý water.f.iay bi

3t.' loured. over It to remove more of the. ail
tle HaIrd-boiled eggs. may also be combinec

idwith the fish in case tbere'ihôuld not biei
Id sufilcienit quantity. '--C

HOME REPAIRING OUTFIT, $i-50. .
Thi utfit was full describe in the onrthern hiesen-ger' of Duoc. 23. St comprises 41 Toote aind blateriate

tsei by Hhocikers, Harnoss unkem and Tinsmitheln the repair ehopa. Mue>' people roll Ihis Outilt at
$2.50. Our price la only $1.50. Each kit te noatly- acked ina box made for the purpose. The kit weighs

h. ani the receiver muat pay the transportation
charges.

JOSEPH RODGER'S JACKKNIFE, Soc.
3 ich blade, atout and keen. Fully- described in
. Northern Messenger of Dec. 2.

JOSEPH RODGER'S PENKNIFE, 5oc.
One 2 inch and one 1 inlch blades. Verynat for
vest cocket,

NAIES ENGRAVED ON KNIVES. 25C.
when more than 8 letters at the rate à. 3 sch

Ammber et on Oddfeljowa Ligo wu andplensei wlthhis knifé that lio eaid other* endors woiil ie enct sooii,
by fellow: members.

BOOKS BY HENTY
"in Times ofPeri l" postpaid i 40e
"The Young Colonstt' 40e

he pec ue these cloth bonl booka bas ben 750 iu aUhok ktGra. Doacnibed ru Northern Mesaenger' of
Dec. 23.

OXIDIZED BAG. TOPS (post paid) $.oo.
These hal tops were fully describeil in the 'Messengor'

f Nov t. Wo eau ui>'ow on upptIy t oh la d so-il bai; tep . TIse round top a are not in domnan , and Bo
are not bong made now.

HORSE CLIPPERS.
TEE GEM CLIPPER (post ld . . 1,50
TEP PATENT ANTI-FRICTION BALL.BEARING CULIPPE E. poat pall d 32
Frly described lu Moasenoger'of JanY 20.

THE WHITELY EXERCISER, $2.
Pullydescribedin Mesenger'eof Jany.27.

THE MAIL ORDER CONCERN.
'Witness' Bitilding, Montreal.

NORTHERN MESS ENGER
(A Twelve Page Illustrated Weekly).

One yearly subscription, 30e.
Three or more copies, soparately ad-

dressed, 25c each.
Ten or more to an individual address,

20c each.e Ten or more separately addressed, 25e
s per copy.

o when addressed to Montreal City, Great Britain and
Postal Union countries, 520 postage muat he added for each
oopy; United States and Canada free ot postage. Speolal
arrangements. winl be made for dellyering packages rf 10 or
more in Montreal. Subacribers residing ln the United States

Scau romitby Post Oice Monoey Order on Rousea PoInt, NY.
- or ExprSs Money Order payable ln Montreal.

Saxmple package supplied free on applica,-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers. Montreal.

e TE'ojRrHEri MESSENGER' la printed and pubiÙabd
every week nt the 'Witnes' Building, at the cerner of

e. OrCig and St Peter stroot( in the city c' Montral, b

John Bedpath Dougali, of Montrea1.

A l business .ommunlheatons should be addresed John
a DougaU & Son,'mad al IoLtera te the editor should be

aune*dEdiOr et the Northern wMn ota.'


